
 

finlit Class 34 Student Feedback 
1. I found finlit helpful in my educational development (circle one) 

1 2 3 4 
Strongly Disagree Disagree Agree Strongly agree 

2. finlit improved my knowledge of money & financial concepts (circle one) 
1 2 3 4 

Strongly Disagree Disagree Agree Strongly agree 

3. Please rate each of the finlit guest speakers (check one for each row) 
Guest Speaker 
Name 

Guest Speaker 
Background 

N/A 1 2 3 4 
Absent or 

No opinion Bad Adequate Good Outstanding 

Demetre Christofilis Hedge funds      
Yannis Koumantaros Retirement plans      
Jeff Reynolds Real estate      
Jaime Nacht Real estate      
Will Rush Bitcoin & crypto      
Jack Westphal Accounting      

4. Please rank our guest speakers from your favorite to your least favorite. 
(Favorite) 1. ___________________________________________________________________ 

 2. ___________________________________________________________________ 
 3. ___________________________________________________________________ 
 4. ___________________________________________________________________ 
 5. ___________________________________________________________________ 

(Least Favorite) 6. ___________________________________________________________________ 

5. Circle your 3 favorite finlit course segments. 
Foundation of Money 

(Money history, purpose of 
money, & how we use money) 

Working with money 
(Budgets, taxes, & banking 

system) 

News in the 
World of Money 

Cashflow 
(income: making $, expenses: 
spending $, cashflow, & profit) 

Money Over Time 
(Time value of money, 

compound interest, & inflation) 
Guest Speakers 

Owning & Owning 
(Assets, liabilities, equity, & net 

worth) 

Planning for the Future 
(Investments, financial goals, 

risks, & entrepreneurship) 

Financial 
Board Games 

6. Were there any financial topics you would have liked to learn more 
about? What suggestions do you have to improve finlit in the future? 
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